Appetizers
SEARED LOBSTER & CRAB CAKES | 18
cumin aïoli, avocado, fennel & orange salad

CORIANDER CRUSTED TUNA TATAKI | 19
red pepper salad, baby greens, balsamic cream

MAPLE WHISKEY PORK BELLY | 17

winter squash purée, candied pecans, parsley pistou

SEARED BEEF TENDERLOIN BITES | 17

ginger & orange glazed beef tenderloin bites, jalapeño aïoli, taro root, micro greens

COMPOSED JUMBO SHRIMP “COCKTAIL”| 17
prosciutto & brandy mayonnaise, tomato jelly, arugula

ORGANIC RED QUINOA ROULADE (vegan) | 13
roasted yellow beets, micro greens, pumpkin seed vinaigrette

Soups
CANADIAN SEAFOOD CHOWDER | 13

variety of seafood, clams, creamy velouté, double smoked bacon, herb croutons

YELLOW SPLIT PEA SOUP | 12
crispy smoked ham ravioli, chives

STOUT BEER ONION SOUP | 13
herb crostini, aged white cheddar gratin

From the Field
add chicken or shrimp | 6		

add salmon | 10

CAESAR SALAD | 14

romaine hearts, parmesan, croutons, local Valbella bacon
creamy garlic Caesar dressing

POPPY’S WINTER GREENS (v) | 13

organic greens & frisée lettuce, oven roasted vegetables, melted tomatoes
roasted shallot balsamic dressing

SPINACH SALAD | 14

poached pears, crumbled goats cheese, glazed pecans, pickled & crispy beets
raspberry dressing

LAGO Italian Kitchen Favourites
PANZAROTTI PASTA “PANZAROTTI PASTA CON FUNGHI” | 27

mushroom filled pasta, rosemary butter, prosciutto, cremini mushrooms, Italian parsley

ROASTED VEGETABLE PIZZA “ARROSTO DI VERDURE PIZZA” (v) | 23

fire roasted red & yellow bell peppers, portabella mushrooms, sautéed spinach, roasted artichokes, onions
fontina & mozzarella, tomato sauce
As part of Fairmont’s commitment to environmental stewardship, this menu contains locally sourced, organic, or
sustainable items wherever possible. All cuisine is prepared without artifical trans fat.
(v) denotes vegetarian items

Entrées
SIGNATURE ROCKY MOUNTAIN GAME TRIO | 43

seared bison, elk & venison medallions, potato & squash dauphinoise potato
wild mushroom ragoût, Saskatoon berry jus

10oz GRILLED ALBERTA AAA STRIPLOIN | 40

whipped potatoes with caramelized shallots, pan jus, balsamic butter, seasonal vegetables

PAN SEARED DOUBLE CUT PORK CHOP | 36

bacon & sauerkraut perogies, kale & sautéed onions, caramelized apple, stout beer sauce

BRAISED LAMB SHANK | 32

blue cheese risotto, seasonal vegetables, syrah demi-glace

HERB ROASTED CHICKEN SUPRÊME | 34

leek & wild rice bread pudding, braised winter greens, glazed carrots, sour cherry demi-glace

SEARED ATLANTIC SALMON & PRAWNS | 34

nori & sesame sticky rice, pan flashed vegetables, miso & ginger beurre blanc, carrot reduction

Brasserie Favourites
POPPY BRASSERIE BURGER | 22

white cheddar, smoky bacon aïoli, sautéed mushroom
lettuce, ripe tomato, dill pickle, brioche bun, served with French fries or salad

upgrade to a bison burger | 24

CHICKPEA, TOMATO & POTATO CURRY (vegan) | 24

yellow dal, basmati rice, fried onions, roti bread & pickled mango, toasted spiced cashews

NASI GORENG | 26

spicy Indonesian rice stir fry with pork & shrimp, egg pancakes, shrimp puffs
make it vegetarian (v) | 24

Desserts
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BROWNIE SUNDAE | 13

pecan, marshmallow & caramel brownie, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce

BANANA CREAM PIE | 13

fresh bananas & cream in flaky pie crust, chocolate ice cream

COCONUT CRÈME CAKE | 13

coconut sponge, coconut crème, mango sorbet

AMARETTO CHEESECAKE | 13

baked almond cheesecake, amaretto & white chocolate mousse

KEY LIME PIE | 13

key lime custard, Graham cracker crust, strawberry mojito sorbet
Created using fresh & nutritionally balanced ingredients, Fairmont Lifestyles Cuisine dishes contribute to optimal
health & wellness. Additionally, we are pleased to offer you Lifestyle Cuisine Plus, nutritious meals designed around select
dietary needs & diet-dependent requirements. Our Food & Beverage team would be delighted to provide you with a special
menu featuring Lifestyle Cuisine Plus selections.

